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INTRODUCTION: Numerous instruments have been
developed to assess spirituality and measure its asso-
ciation with health outcomes. This study’s aims were to
identify instruments used in clinical research that
measure spirituality; to propose a classification of these
instruments; and to identify those instruments that
could provide information on the need for spiritual
intervention.
METHODS: A systematic literature search in MEDLINE,
CINHAL, PsycINFO, ATLA, and EMBASE databases,
using the terms “spirituality" and “adult$," and limited
to journal articles was performed to identify clinical
studies that used a spiritual assessment instrument.
For each instrument identified, measured constructs,
intended goals, and data on psychometric properties
were retrieved. A conceptual and a functional classifi-
cation of instruments were developed.
RESULTS: Thirty-five instruments were retrieved and
classified into measures of general spirituality (N=22),
spiritual well-being (N=5), spiritual coping (N=4), and
spiritual needs (N=4) according to the conceptual
classification. Instruments most frequently used in
clinical research were the FACIT-Sp and the Spiritual
Well-Being Scale. Data on psychometric properties were
mostly limited to content validity and inter-item reli-
ability. According to the functional classification, 16
instruments were identified that included at least one
item measuring a current spiritual state, but only three
of those appeared suitable to address the need for
spiritual intervention.
CONCLUSIONS: Instruments identified in this systematic
review assess multiple dimensions of spirituality, and the
proposed classifications should help clinical researchers
interested in investigating the complex relationship
between spirituality and health. Findings underscore the
scarcity of instruments specifically designed to measure a
patient’s current spiritual state. Moreover, the relatively
limited data available on psychometric properties of these
instruments highlight the need for additional research to
determine whether they are suitable in identifying the
need for spiritual interventions.
KEY WORDS: spirituality; spiritual assessment; spiritual intervention;
spiritual well-being; spiritual needs.
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INTRODUCTION
Over the last 15 years, numerous studies on the relationship
between spirituality and health have been published in different
fields of research suchasmedicine, nursing, sociology, psychology,
and theology. Initially most researchers investigated the associa-
tion between religiousness or religion, and health1,2. However, the
relative decline of the Judaeo-Christian religions in Western
societies has led researchers to consider the broader concept of
spirituality3–6.
Clinical research on the relationship between spirituality
and health finds that spirituality is a critical resource for
many patients in coping with illness, and is an important
component of quality of life, especially for those suffering
chronic or terminal diseases7,8. However, some aspects of
spirituality have been negatively associated with health
outcomes. For example, low spiritual well-being and reli-
gious struggle have been associated with higher mortality
rates, more severe depression, hopelessness, and desire for
hastened death.9,10 These observations have led clinicians to
agree about the importance of assessing and addressing spiritual
issues in health care settings11,12.
Promoting spiritual assessment and offering spiritual
interventions within routine health care settings require a
strong evidence base of clinical research. The foundation of
such work is the availability of valid spiritual assessments
that are appropriate in clinical settings. Hampering these
efforts is the fact that, at present, no definition of spiritu-
ality is universally endorsed and no consensus exists on the
dimensions of spirituality within health research5. As a
result, numerous conceptualizations of spirituality have
emerged6, making it difficult to understand the different
constructs and aims of instruments that assess spirituality.
Moreover, it is unknown whether some of these instruments
would also be appropriate in clinical settings to assess a
patient’s current spiritual state and to determine the need
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for spiritual intervention. These are important information
gaps that must be addressed to improve the assessment of
spirituality within health care.13
Several authors have tried to develop a catalogue of
instruments to assess spirituality,14–18 but these reviews
were not systematic, limited to specific populations, and
essentially provided only descriptive information. To-date,
no systematic review has been performed to catalogue and
classify available instruments to assess spirituality within
clinical health care research.
The purpose of this study is to provide a systematic review
of instruments used in clinical research to assess spirituality.
Additional objectives are: (1) to develop a conceptual and
functional typology for classifying these instruments in order
to assist researchers and clinicians in selecting the most
appropriate instrument for their purposes; and (2) to identify
instruments that could potentially be used to investigate
patients’ current spiritual state and identify the need for
spiritual intervention in a clinical setting.
METHODS
Working definitions of the constructs of spirituality and
religion4–6,19–23 that informed the present study are summa-
rized in Box 1.
Search Strategy
A literature search, not restricted by language, was performed
in Ovid MEDLINE (1948 to January 2011), Ovid ATLA Religion
(1949 to November 2010), Ovid PsycINFO (1806 to January
2011), CINHAL-Cumulative Index to Nursing & Allied Health
Literature (1993 to January 2011), and EMBASE (1980 to
January 2011) electronic databases, using the term “spiritu-
ality” and “adult$.” This search was limited to Human and to
All journal articles.
First, three independent reviewers (SM, ER, and SR)
selected citations that might have included a spiritual assess-
ment instrument used to investigate the association between
spirituality and health (physical or mental), health-related
quality of life, or any other clinical outcome (e.g., health
services used). Articles were selected based on the review of
the abstract. The full text was examined when information
about the instrument was not available in the abstract. Papers
were excluded if: (1) an instrument to assess spirituality was
not used (e.g., position paper, surveys, qualitative studies); (2)
they investigated spirituality or attitudes toward spirituality/
religiosity among health professionals, chaplains, or family
members; (3) only measures of religiousness were used (e.g.,
religious affiliation, frequency of church attendance); (4) they
used an instrument without a specific construct of spirituality
(i.e., global quality of life); or (5) spirituality was assessed with
a single item (e.g., “How spiritual do you consider yourself?”).
For the three searches, inter-rater agreements between
reviewers for citation selection ranged from 82% to 98%.
Selected papers were then subjected to further, in-depth
examination to retrieve instruments proposed to measure
spirituality. Instruments were excluded if: (1) they consisted
solely of religiousness items; (2) they assessed only one
dimension related to spirituality without the aim to measure
spirituality itself (e.g., hope, serenity, purpose in life); (3) there
was no evidence that the instrument had been used with
clinical outcomes; and (4) no data were available on the
psychometric properties of the instrument in a referenced
journal.
Finally, the reference lists in the selected papers were also
systematically reviewed to identify additional instruments. At the
end of this process, scholars and researchers in the field of
religion and spirituality were asked to identify any additional
instruments meeting our inclusion and exclusion criteria. The
list serve of the Religion, Spirituality and Aging formal interest
group of the Gerontological Society of America was also used to
query researchers and clinicians involved in work on spirituality.
Data on Instruments
For each instrument, the dimensions underlying the construct
of spirituality were identified, as well as the intended goals of
the instrument. Data on the psychometric properties, defined
as described in Box 224,25, were systematically recorded. When
information on correlations with other instruments was avail-
able, only those with measures of spirituality and religiousness
are reported in this paper to examine criterion validity. Data on
concurrent validity were also extracted when available. Fur-
thermore, studies in which the instruments were correlated
with (cross-sectional studies) or predictive of (longitudinal
studies) health outcomes were also retrieved from the system-
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atic search to examine this aspect of concurrent and predictive
validity.
For each instrument, an assessment of the comprehensiveness
of its validation process was performed, using a score specifically
developed for the purpose of this study (see Online Appendix 1).
This score was built on the basis of recognized standards in
instrument development24,25. This score summarizes the report-
ing on the content (construct definition, instrument development),
internal structure (factor analysis), reliability (internal consistency
and test-retest), and validity (criterion validity and concurrent
validity) of the instrument. Scores range from 0 to 6, with higher
scores indicating a more comprehensive validation process.
Classification of Instruments to Assess Spirituality
The development of instruments aimed at assessing spirituality
can be conceived as a two-step process (see Fig. 1). The first step
would be the definition of the conceptual aspect of spirituality that
the instrument intends to assess. The second step would be the
definition of items that operationalize the spirituality concept in
question. In this review, we propose a classification of instruments
that follows this line of reasoning in instrument development.
1. Conceptual Classification
This classification is based on the underlying concept of
spirituality that the instrument mainly intends to capture
from the point of view of the authors who developed the
instrument. Four common categories of measures are
described: general spirituality, spiritual well-being, spiritu-
al support or coping, and spiritual needs.
2. Functional Classification
This classification is based on the examination of all
items within the instrument. Three categories of items
are proposed, according to the expression of spirituality
they intend to capture:26,27
1. Measures of cognitive expressions of spirituality:
these items intend to measure attitudes and
beliefs toward spirituality (e.g., “Do you believe
meditation has value?”). These measures have
been shown to be relatively stable within indivi-
duals over time28.
2. Measures of behavioral expressions (public or pri-
vate practices) of spirituality (e.g., “How often do you
go to church?”). These measures are also supposed
to be stable over time.29
3. Measures of affective expressions of spirituality:
these items intend to capture feelings associated
with spirituality (e.g., “Do you feel peaceful?”).
These measures illustrate the patient’s spiritual
state, which is not necessarily stable over time.
Spiritual states might change over time along a
hypothesized spectrum of wellness ranging from
spiritual well-being to spiritual distress. A spiri-
tual state might be worse because of external
stressors such as illness or bereavement, or
improved by spiritual intervention.30
Retrieval of Instruments Comprising Items
Measuring a “Current” Spiritual State
According to the functional classification described above,
among instruments measuring affective expression of spiritu-
Figure 1. Process generally used to develop instrument to assess
spirituality.
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ality, those using items that measured a current spiritual state
were further selected by three reviewers (SM, ER, and EM). A
triple abstraction process was used, each reviewer being
blinded to results from the others. Instruments containing at
least one question of spiritual state at the time of assessment
were retrieved.
Initial agreement for classification was very good (Fleiss
kappa 0.88, p<0.001)31. Disagreements between reviewers
were discussed and resolved through consensus.
RESULTS
Literature Search
The search strategy (see Fig. 2) identified 1,575 citations in
Ovid Medline, ATLA, and PsycINFO databases. The search in
CINHAL database identified 356 citations. Finally, the search
in EMBASE database identified 1,360 citations, for a total of
3,291 citations.
From these 3,291 citations, 2,854 were excluded because
they did not use an instrument to assess spirituality (N=
2,068); investigated spirituality in health professionals,
chaplains, children, or family instead of patients (N=513);
focused solely on religiousness measures (N=154); used an
instrument to measure quality of life without a specific
focus on spirituality (N=86); used a single-item question (N=33).
Among the remaining 437 citations, 63 instruments asses-
sing spirituality were identified. Among these, 3 were excluded
because they exclusively measured religiousness, 12 were
excluded because they investigated a domain related to spiritu-
ality, but not spirituality per se (e.g., the Herth Hope Scale32, the
Meaning in Life scale33, or the Serenity Scale34), 10 were
excluded because they were not used in studies measuring
health outcomes, and finally 5 instruments were excluded
because no psychometric properties were available for the
instrument.
At the end of the process, two additional instruments
were identified from the citations and the input of experts
in the field: the Spiritual Beliefs Questionnaire,35 (from
references) and the Spiritual Strategies Scale36 (from
experts).
Thus, 35 instruments used to measure spirituality in
clinical research were identified in this systematic search of
the literature. Several instruments also had abbreviated
forms that were subsequently developed. These are consid-
ered as the same instrument in this review.
Instruments to Assess Spirituality
Table 1 lists the selected instruments to assess
spirituality 7,22,28,35–76 and provides summary information
on each instrument. Table 1 also displays correlations
between these spirituality measures and health outcomes
from cross-sectional studies (concurrent validity), as well
as data available from prospective studies that investigat-
ed the predictive value of these instruments on health
outcomes (predictive validity). Additional information on
each instrument can be found in an online Appendix
Table (Online Appendix 2). Particular observations about
the instruments are provided below.
Validation Population and Psychometric Properties The
instrument validated in the largest and most diverse
population is the World Health Organization’s Quality Of Life
Instrument—WHOQOL—Spirituality, Religion and Personal
Beliefs66 (WHOQOL-SRPB). It was validated using 5,087
participants in 18 countries around the world. The
Multidimensional Measurement of Religiousness/Spirituality40–42
was also validated in a large sample, but only composed of
participants in the United States (N=1,445). When considering
specific validation in medical patients, the Functional
Assessment of Chronic Illness Therapy-spiritual well being
(FACIT-Sp)7,65 was validated in the largest sample (N=1,617
patients) comprised of individuals with cancer (83%) or HIV/
AIDS (17%).
The clinical populations most frequently studied for
instrument validation were those with severe life-threatening or
chronic diseases (e.g., cancer, HIV/AIDS, terminally ill;
34%). Six instruments were initially validated only in
student samples22,28,45,60,64,72, but were further used in
clinical research with health outcomes, either in the same
initial student population72 or in later studies with
patients (see Table 1). Overall, only three instruments
had been validated in older persons,36,67–69 and only one
instrument was validated with nursing home residents. 54,55
In general, data on psychometric properties of the
instruments were incomplete, but some important trends
did emerge. First, cri terion-related val idity with
religiousness measures or with other spirituality measures
was frequently reported (54%). As no “gold standard”
measure of spirituality exists, the instruments most
frequently used to establish such validity were measures of
religiosity (e.g., Hoge Intrinsic Religious Motivation Scale,
Duke Religion Index). However, five studies 28,42,43,60,69 also
used the Spiritual Well-being Scale22 as a measure of
criterion validity. Second, data on concurrent validity were
reported for 48% of the instruments. Domains most
frequently chosen to assess concurrent validity were
quality of life, psychological states, life satisfaction, or
depression. Third, data on longitudinal predictive validity
were scarce as most studies had cross-sectional designs and
very few instruments have been used in prospective studies.
Nevertheless, we found prospective data on predictive
validity from other studies retrieved from the systematic
search for six instruments7,22,38,45,49,60. Results show that
measures of spirituality might be predictive of: (1) reduced
drug use in drug treatment patients (Spiritual Well-Being
Scale22, Spiritual Transcendence Scale45); (2) better quality
of life and decline of depressive symptoms in cancer
survivors (FACIT-Sp7); and (3) reduced long-term care
utilization in older patients (Daily Spiritual Experience
Scale38). Finally, little information regarding sensitivity to
change was found in prospective studies77–81 that mostly
used the Spiritual Well-being Scale22 and the FACIT-Sp7
scales. Results are essentially inconclusive as most of
these studies do not report any significant change in
spirituality measures, despite significant changes in measures
of quality of life.
Quality scores assessing the comprehensiveness of the
instrument development and validation process revealed that
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most instruments had good scores, but only three had a perfect
score of 6 out of 6 (i.e., The Ironson-Woods Spirituality/
Religiousness Index61, The Spiritual Well-Being Scale22, and The
Spirituality Index of Well- Being68). The most frequent validation
weakness was the lack of a test-retest measure, which was
reported in less than half of the instruments (13/35).
OVID MEDLINE  
1948 to January 2011
PsycINFO  
1806 to January 2011
ATLA Religion Database  
1949 to November 2010 
Search terms: “Spirituality” 
Limit to Adult 
Limit to Human  
Limit to all journal   
N=1,575 
EMBASE 
1980 to January 2011 
Search terms: “Spirituality” AND 
“Adult$” 
Limit to human  
Limit to Journal article 
Exclusion of Medline data  
N=1,360 
Total citations excluded N=1,313
1. Did not used an instrument to 
measure spirituality N=869 
(177 qualitative studies) 
2. Investigated spirituality in 
health professionals, families, 
children, chaplains N=296  
3. Used only religiousness 
measure N=66 
4. Used a global instrument 
without a specific focus on 
spirituality N=62 
5. Used a single item question 
N= 20 
Inter-rater agreement 82%
Identified studies N=437 
Instruments retrieved n=63 
 Instruments excluded (n=30)
1. Religiousness measures (n=3) 
2. Instrument assessing one dimension 
only related to spirituality (n=12)  
3. Instrument that hasn’t been used 
with clinical outcomes (n=10) 
4. No psychometric properties 
validation (n=5) 
Instruments retrieved n=35 
Additional instruments retrieved 
from references and spiritual 
experts (n=2)
CINHAL  
1993 to January 2011
Search terms: “Spirituality” 
Limit to human  
Limit to Journal article  
Exclusion of Medline data  
N=356
Total citations excluded N=243
1. Did not used an instrument to 
measure spirituality N=165 
(76 qualitative studies)  
2. Investigated spirituality in 
health professionals, families, 
children, chaplains N=68  
3. Used only religiousness 
measure N=3 
4. Used a global instrument 
without a specific focus on 
spirituality  N=7 
5. Used a single item question 
N= 0 
Inter-rater agreement 94%
Total citations excluded N=1,298
1. Did not used an instrument to 
measure spirituality N=1034 
(105 qualitative studies )  
2. Investigated spirituality in 
health professionals, families, 
children, chaplains N=149  
3. Used only religiousness 
measure N=85 
4. Used a global instrument 
without a specific focus on 
spirituality  N=17 
5. Used a single item question 
N= 13 
Inter-rater agreement 98%
Instruments comprising items measuring a 
current spiritual state n=16  
Figure 2. Search strategy: Flow chart describing literature search in Ovid Medline, Ovid PsychINFO, Ovid CINHAL, Ovid ATLA Religion
databases and EMBASE.
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Classification of Instruments to Assess Spirituality
Conceptual Classification This classification (see Table 1) is
based on the construct of spirituality the instrument is
intended to assess. Twenty-two instruments were classified
as measures of general spirituality.20,37–64 These instruments
Table 2. Instruments Including Items Measuring a Current Spiritual
State and Specific Domains Investigated by these Items
Instrument Name Number of items
specifically
investigating a current
spiritual state
Specific domain
investigated
General Spirituality
The Daily Spiritual
Experience Scale38
2 of 16 Peacefulness
Loving God
Spirituality Assessment
Scale39
4 of 28 Sense of harmony
Peacefulness
Self-esteem
Fulfillment
Purpose/meaning
The Brief Multidimensional
Measure of Religiousness /
Spirituality40–42
4 of 38 Peacefulness
Loving God
Punishment
The Spiritual Transcendence
Scale45
2 of 24 Connectedness/
universality
The Spiritual Health
Inventory46,47
6 of 28 Peacefulness
Sense of harmony
Identity
Purpose/meaning
Life satisfaction
The Royal Free Interview for
Religious and Spiritual
Beliefs48,49
1 of 20 Punishment
The Spirituality Scale50 2 of 23 Self-esteem
Meaning
The Expressions of
Spirituality Inventory28
6 of 98 Happiness
Self-esteem
Connectedness
Well-being
The Spiritual Transcendence
Index63
1 of 8 Fulfillment
Spiritual Well-being
The Functional Assessment
of Chronic Illness
Therapy-Spiritual
Well-Being Scale 7,65
7 of 12 Purpose/meaning
Peacefulness
Sense of harmony
The Spiritual Well-Being
Scale22
8 of 20 Identity
Purpose/meaning
Life satisfaction
Well-being
WHOQOL SRPB (spirituality,
religion and personal
beliefs)66
5 of 32 Purpose/meaning
Hope
Peacefulness
Sense of harmony/
wholeness
JAREL spiritual well-being
scale67
5 of 21 Spiritual well-being
Purpose/meaning
Life satisfaction
Sense of harmony
The Spirituality Index of
Well- Being68,69
6 of 12 Purpose/meaning
Identity
Self-esteem
Spiritual Coping
Spiritual Needs
Spiritual Needs Inventory73 17 of 17 Outlook
Inspiration
Spiritual activities
Religion
Community
The spiritual interests
related to illness tool
(spIRIT)74
10 of 42 Meaning/purpose in
life
Relationship with
God
Receiving/giving love
Hope
Ta
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are usually multidimensional measures and have various
purposes, such as measuring expressions of spirituality,
spiritual beliefs, or spiritual experiences. Five instruments
were classified as measures of spiritual well-being7,22,66–68.
Four instruments were considered as measures of spiritual
coping or spiritual support.36,70–72 Finally, four instruments
were categorized as measures of spiritual needs73–76.
Functional Classification This classification is based on the
definition of three categories of items (i.e., cognitive, behavioral,
and affective), according to the spiritual expressions these items
intend to capture (see Table 1). Almost all instruments include
items that investigate cognitive (34/35) and affective aspects of
spirituality (26/35). Overall, 15 of the 35 instruments combined
all three different functional dimensions (i.e., cognitive,
behavioral, and affective).
Instruments Comprising Items Measuring a Current
Spiritual State
Table 2 provides more detailed information on the 16 instru-
ments that include items measuring a current spiritual state.
Overall, purpose and meaning in life were the spirituality
domains most frequently examined. Nine instruments include
questions inquiring about meaning or purpose in life (e.g., “To
what extent do you feel meaning in life”). Other domains
frequently investigated were life satisfaction (e.g., “I am
satisfied with my life”), peacefulness (e.g., “To what extent do
you have inner peace?”), and self-esteem (e.g., “I feel good
about myself).
Only three instruments have at least half of their items
focusing on current spiritual state. Two of these instruments
have a spiritual well-being construct (i.e., the FACIT-Sp 7 and the
Spirituality Index of Well-being 68) and are intended to assess the
patient’s level of spiritual well-being. These two instruments
underwent an extensive validation process (scoring 5 and 6,
respectively, on the scale to assess validation comprehensive-
ness). One instrument has a spiritual needs construct (the
Spiritual Needs Inventory73 ). However, this instrument under-
went a less accurate validation process (score = 4).
In conclusion, the FACIT-Sp 7 and the Spirituality Index ofWell-
being68 clearly emerged as the most well-validated instruments
for the assessment of a patient’s current spiritual state.
DISCUSSION
This systematic review identified 35 instruments used in clinical
health research to assess spirituality. A unique contribution of this
review is to offer a clear description of the constructs and aims of
these instruments and to highlight the different aspects of
spirituality these instruments are intended to capture. The
typology of these instruments using two complementary classifica-
tions should help professionals interested in the field of spirituality
and health in choosing the most appropriate instrument for their
research or clinical purposes. Those interested should first define
the type of concept of spirituality (e.g., spiritual well-being) they
wish to assess and then choose the appropriate instrument
regarding the type of spiritual expression (cognitive, behavioral,
or affective expressions) assessed by the instrument (Table 1).
Another important contribution of this review is to identify
instruments able to measure a patient’s current spiritual state
that could potentially determine the need for spiritual interven-
tion82. Results show that only three instruments had at least half
of their items focusing on the patient’s current spiritual state.
Among them, the FACIT-Sp7 and The Spirituality Index of Well-
being68 are considered the best candidates to assess the current
spiritual state of patients. However, all these instruments focus
on spiritual well-being, and none address the other end of the
hypothesized spectrum of spiritual state (i.e., spiritual distress).
Looking at spiritual state only from a “well-being” perspective
may be problematic and limit the precision of the observation in
individuals whose state belongs to the other end of the spectrum.
It seems unlikely that the absence of spiritual well-being could
merely be equivalent to a state of spiritual distress. Making this
distinction is essential to determine more precisely those situa-
tions that could potentially require an intervention. Overall, these
findings have important implications for the fields of spiritual
assessment and interventions in clinical care settings.
This review also emphasizes the relatively limited data
available on the psychometric properties of most instruments.
First, assessment of test-retest reliability was limited. Second,
when reported, criterion-related validity primarily used mea-
sures of religiousness as opposed to other measures of spiritu-
ality. Thus, relationships among instruments that share similar
spirituality constructs were seldom reported, limiting the ro-
bustness of the instrument validation in many cases. Third,
data on predictive validity were scarce. Finally, there were very
few data on sensitivity to change, and retrieved results were
essentially negative. However, the population enrolled in these
studies had quite high levels of spiritual well-being at baseline,
making it difficult to show any further improvement over time.
This ceiling effect likely explains these negative results. These
limitations should be addressed in future research in order to
determine the level of change that would be considered
meaningful and to accurately assess the effectiveness of inter-
ventions to improve a patient’s spiritual state82.
Finally, from a wider perspective, this review illustrates the
diversity of the spirituality constructs used to develop these
instruments and the resultingheterogeneity in their intendedaims.
This systematic review has some limitations. First, instruments
initially developed and used for other purpose than to investigate
the relationship between spirituality and health were excluded.
The extensive literature search identified instruments originating
from psychological and theological research that were not specif-
ically designed for use in clinical studies with health outcomes.
Even though these instruments were excluded from this review, it
is likely that some could also be applied in a clinical setting.
Second, criteria used to include instruments in this review could
be criticized as spirituality remains a broad, complex, and
multidimensional concept that lacks definitional consensus. The
exclusion of instruments designed on those dimensions only
loosely related to spirituality seems logical (i.e., hope, peace), but
the exclusion of instruments measuring broad concepts such as
purpose or meaning in life is debatable. However, among the
instruments that were excluded, the specific goal was not to
measure spirituality per se.
This study has also clear strengths. First, a systematic and
structured search was performed that used several databases and
was complementedwith input fromexperts in the field. In addition,
the proposed functional classification was validated based on the
triple-abstraction process that was performed by blinded
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reviewers, with very good agreement observed. Additional data
from subsequent studieswhere these instruments have beenused
(e.g., data on concurrent and predictive validity) were systemati-
cally retrieved from the search. Finally, this review was not limited
to English-language instruments, but also included some mea-
sures initially developed in French, German, and Korean.51,71,75
In conclusion, this systematic review provides detailed infor-
mation on instruments to assess the complex relationship
between spirituality and health. Results demonstrate the relative
scarcity of instruments specifically designed to measure a
patient’s current spiritual state. Most importantly, these results
highlight the current absence of any instrument designed to
measure poor spiritual well-being, such as spiritual distress.
Finally, this study also identified several methodological gaps
that should be addressed before implementing spiritual inter-
ventions into routine care. In particular, the ability of current
instruments to monitor changes in spiritual state over time
seems especially important to understand further if one wants to
adequately document the effectiveness of spiritual interventions.
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